
The Bluetooth Low Energy module, Model: ENW89835A1KF (the Product) must comply with the following regulatory instruments and standards if imported into Australia:

1. **Radiocommunications Labelling (Electromagnetic Radiation) Notice 2014 - Known as the EMR Labelling Notice**

   **1.1 Applicable standard:** Radiocommunications (Electromagnetic Radiation – Human Exposure) Standard 2014. – Known as the EMR Standard

   The Product is used at minimum separation distance of 20 cm from the body hence EMR assessment is required. EMR assessment report No. G0M-1403-3663-TEU311EX-V01 issued by Eurofins Product Service GmbH, which has been reviewed. The report shows compliance with the SAR requirements of the ACMA EMR Standard 2014.

2. **Radiocommunications Labelling (Electromagnetic Compatibility) Notice 2008+Amendment Notice 2013 (No. 1) - Known as the EMC Labelling Notice**

   **2.1 Applicable standard:** Radiocommunications (Electromagnetic Compatibility) Standard 2008.

   EMC test report No. G0M-1403-3663-EE01RE-V01 issued by Eurofins Product Service GmbH has been reviewed. The report shows compliance with the EMC requirements of the AS/NZS CISPR 22:2009. The product complies ACMA EMC requirements.

3. **Radiocommunications Devices (Compliance Labelling – Devices) Notice 2014 - Known as Radiocommunications Labelling Notice**

   **3.1 Applicable standard:** Radiocommunications (Short Range Devices) Standard 2014
Inspection report No. C150409-1 issued by EMC Technologies has been reviewed. The report shows compliance with the requirements of the AS/NZS 4268:2012. The product complies ACMA requirements for short range device.

SUMMARY

The product complies with the ACMA requirements. Declaration of conformity can be filled by the supplier and the RCM label applied.
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